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CONTESTS IS EVERY WARD

DslaguUons Filed for Bapublioin Primariei-

FresAgo Bomo Warm Skirmiahei.

ONE OF THE HOTTEST PRIMARIES IN YEARS

Gofifldenoe In Ilepjilillonn Snooemi In-

JTorember Swell * the Lint of Cnn-

dldntrn
-

to Almont Unprece-
dented

¬

Proportion *.

That the republican primaries to select
delegates to the county nominating conven-
tion

¬

, which mc-jtn at Washington ball Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon , will bo one of the warmest
anto-oonvontlon contesU that hna over oc-

curred
¬

In Douglas county IB the belief of
the politicians , and It Is also Indicated by
the Hits of delegates that were filed with
Secretary J. A. Tucker of the county central
commit too yesterday , There Is a con-

test
¬

in every ward In Omaha and In several
cases there are even three primary tickets
Ixjforo the voters. This Is caused by the
unusually largo number of candidates who
are In the field In the various wards , and , as
interest In the result Is general , the primary
issues are likely to bo vigorously contested.
The nature of the various contests la ap-

parent
¬

from tha delegation : ! filed , which are
the following :

First Ward Elguttcr Delegation : Ed. J.
Cornish , Peter M. Back , Hans Back , William
Capunc , Qeorgo Cathroc, William Hutton ,

John Mathloson , John Roslcky , Samuel W-

.Bcott
.

, Olydo C. Sundblad.
First Wurd Thomas Delegation : Tony

Buck , William T. Baton. J. L. Burhana ,

William Cathroe , Bmanuel Cerny , R. Mc-

Donald
¬

, Paul Sommers , Peter O. Bolson ,

L. M. Hanson , K. F. Vlnquist.
Second Ward The Swanson delega-

tion
¬

: Charles II. Kessler S. A. Corneer ,

Herman P. Elsasnor , Gus Johnson , Simon C-

.IKondlo.
.

. Charles P. Southard , Carl Haar-
mann , Henry J. Vavra , James Blnzok , Frank
Drodlo.

Second Ward Brunlng delegation : D. W.
Gilbert , Frank Urban , Joseph Kavan , II. II-

.Baylls
.

, John Scbck , K. A. Malstrom , Frank
BImcrad , William Nichols , Joseph Kaspar ,

William Gloaclmann , jr
Third Ward Burmester delegation : Rich-

ard
¬

Berlin , John Henderson , Nato Brown ,

John Broomflold , William Gerke , Charlca
Grove , Jake Lewis , Leon Lev ! , John Llud ,

V. B. Walker.
Third Ward Anti-Burmoster delegation :

W. S. Husband , J. H. Jackson , C. W. Phtn-
ncy

-
, George N. Johnson , 8. L. Hoard , I-

.Domoratsky
.

, J. D. Butler , J. W. Cotton ,

Richard Smith , L. B. Smith.
Fourth Ward Foster delegation : T. W.

Blackburn , J. J. Boucher , A. P. Brink , W. F-
.Gurley

.
, F. B. Kcnnard , John G. Kuhn , N. A-

.Kulin
.

, P. C. O'Halloran , John L. Webster ,
Alphonso Wilson.

Fourth Ward Vlnsouhalor delegation :

Blmon OucLz. Gustavo Anderson , John C-

.Whartou
.

, LMwln Honey , Elijah Dunn , John
W. Porliih , Charles H. Bryant , W. J. Con-

nell
-

, J. B. Ralph , H. B. Merrill.
Fifth Ward Anti-Saunders delegation :

Jamoti Redman , C. M. Rylander , W. T. Gra-
ham

¬

, A. H. Doneckcn *, Patrick M. Mullen ,

John Brice , William B. Christie , Joel John-
eon , A. B. Hunt , George F. Shepard.

Fifth Ward Saunders delegation : Wil-
liam

¬

M. Arnold. Robert Christie , C. W-
.Do

.

Lamatro , O. B. Engler , Calvin McGowan ,

Frank Planck , H. G. Rockfellow , O. A-

.Bcott
.

, Albert Rhyn. R. K. Brown.
Sixth Ward Barlirht delegation : K. A-

.rronoh.
.

. A. H. Willis. J. L Jacobsen. Fro-
tnont

-
O. Cralc , Joooph Morrow , William S-

.Askwith
.

, N. D. Pratt , William L. Stephens ,

"W. R. Donnockor , Dr. Fred F. Teal.
Sixth Ward Albyn Frank delegation :

George W. iMcCoy , William Burroll , L. H.
Kent , GeorK H. Moore , George Elliott ,

Pete Olson , T. W. Hazen , George W. Rob-

orUt
-

or. , J. Frank. Carpenter , Sam A.
Walkup.-

floventh
.

Ward B. F. Thomas delegation :

M. J. Konnard , John Steele , W. A. Do-
Uord , Leo Yates , George Bablne , Charles
Dotwoller , Frank Kozlcskl , John Grant ,
Joseph Krojcl , J. A. Hoko.

Seventh Ward Albyn Frank delegation :

G. S. Ambler , M. H. Bliss , Ralph Breoken-
rldge

-
, J. O. Dotweller , M. D. Hyde , 0. D-

.Klpllngor
.

, William Mooney , Charles C-

.RIn8
.

, Charles F. Show , August Krokowsltl-
.Savonth

.

Ward Richards delegation : John
P. Dale , Georga A. Day , Frank L. McCoy ,
Georffo 31. Nattlngor , Joseph M. Richards ,

Henry P. Potter , A. 13. Johnson , Ralph W-
.Breokenrldge

.
, Mel II. Hoerner , ''James W.

Thompson
Eighth Ward Pedersen and Burket dele-

gation
¬

: James Allan , C. J. Anderson , H.-

T.
.

. Baldwin , E. L. Doddsr , R. P. Dolman ,

K. S. Fiahor , J. E Hammond , C. IS. Mor-
gan

¬

, J. S. Shepherd , E. M. Tracy.
Eighth Ward Swanson delegation : Edlef

Jepson , J. II. Husslo , C. O. Edllug, August
Schroeder, Charles II. IClopp , J. n. Hum-
mol , E. J. Davics , L. K. Ilutton , J. T. H.
Woods , John Wallace.

Ninth Ward Bryant delegation : R. W.
Bailey , Henry F. Cady , P. E. Fiodman , W.-

A.
.

. Gardner , A. H. Hcnnlngn , C. F. Robert-
son

¬

, Henry P. Stoddard , Charles D. Winter ,
I. S. Trostler. Carl U. Herring.

Ninth Ward Unitt delegation : Louis
Bllckonsdorfcr, P. W. Blrkhauser , Jesse
Carroll , Arthur M. Cowio , James Ful-
ler

¬

, William Hlgglne , Charles H. Huntinu
ton , A. J. Luut , Peter Mattfcon , Gurdon W.
Wattles

South Oninlin.
First Ward W , S. King , Bruce McCul-

louoh
-

, A. R. Kelly , John Trouton.
Second Ward Frank Jones , James Bro-

bltt.
-

. Nets Ncllsou , L. C. Gibson.
Third Ward J. C. Bowley , James Chlzok ,

Joseph Kautsky , W. B. Ollu.
Fourth Ward O. 13. Bruce , T. J. Cooley ,

Joseph Naollnskl , Henry Alex.
West Omaha E. R. Hume , A. F. KIopp ,

A. Hogort , Robert Wilson , John W, McGulre-
.Weat

.

Omaha Dr. H. F. McCoy , H. J.
Grove , E. It, Hume , A. J. Klopp , A. Clemens.

Union L C. Ducker , C. CCurtlu , G , L.
Redman , Samuel A. Forgey.

The primary contest In the Ninth ward has
settled down to a straight Issue between
Charley Unlit nnd Frank B. Bryant. Colonel
Akin and W. 11. Rimsell. the rival candl.iatm
for clerk of the district court , have agreed
to have their namea placed on the ticket , the
ono who wins out to have the support of the
ward.

OIT the Mnnlf.
The Independent Candida ! o for Judge , who

did not want the endorsement of any po-

litical
¬

party , has throw n off the musk and j

Is now uncaged hi an active effort to co-
oroe

-
tha Judicial committees to insert bits !

name on tbo fusion ticket. He Is circulat ¬

ing a petition asking the committee to put
hla narna on Uio tlckot and to this is at-
tAobod

-
an ultimatum by which the signers

assort that. If the request Is not granted ,
"wo pledge oursvlros to vote for Judge Scott
nn4 for no other fusion candidate , " This
la a plain statement of the proposition that
unleM be Is made the candidate of the fu-

olon
-

parties the redoubtable Judge will pro-
cool to annihilate the whole fusion Judicial
llckot. In the face of this menace of polit-
ical

¬

disaster the democrats and populists
8till Infllut that they will decline to accede
to the proposal ,

Democrats etlll declare that A. J. Williams
will bo forced off the ticket In the Third
oomtnlfslouar district In time to give Peter
Hofeldt u ronomlnation. In the meantime ,
however, Williams continues to hold bis
position and his pnrty Is apparently BOlldly
behind him on the proposition.

One of the familiar toaturea of Douclat
county politics that few people understand
thoroughly are the relative boundaries of-

tha flre county conrmtMloner district ! . Ask
. twelve county officials for an exact state-

ment of tha Uxnlta of tie district* And not
one of ttcan can giv the Information with-
out

¬

& rofcTOflou to the map. For the infor-
mation

¬

of thoM officials , M well M the vot-
ers

¬

, the correct outline of the various dJa-

trlolB
-

La given M follows :

First Dlatrlot Second , Fourth and Sev-

enth
¬

wards.-
B

.

oond Diirtrlot Third , Eighth and Ninth
word * .

Third District East Omaha , Florence ,

Union , West Omaha , Jefferson , Elkhorn ,

Valley , Waterloo and Chicago precincts.
Fourth District First ward , South Omaha

nnd Clontarf , Douglas , Mil lard and Me-

McArdle
-

prednota.
Fifth District Fifth and Sixth word * .

There is ft contett In Weat Omaha be-

tween
¬

J , A , Kerns of Bonnon , a candidate
for the republican nomination for county
superintendent , and K. J. Bodwell , the
present Incumbent of the office. Each man
hfta put up a delegation and the county
central committee has granted a request
for the use of the Australian ballot system
at the primary-

.Mtitli

.

Ward Ueleicntlon.-
Mr.

.

. William H. Ruescll wishes It elated
In Tha Bee , as a matter of correction , that
In the Ninth ward the Bryant delegation
stands for Mr. Bryant alone for treasurer.
For a candidate for clerk of the district
court the voters of the ward are asked to
Indicate their choice at the primary , as be-

tween
¬

Colonel H. C. Akin and Mr. Russell ,

and Uio ono receiving the urn all cut num-
ber

¬

of votes will drop out of the contest.

COUNTRY SCHOOLS OPENING

Mnnir of Tln > * c Who Have the Trnln-
of

-
the Yoiintc Iden lu
the County.

The country schools have resumed for the
fall term. In the majority of cones studies
wore taken up Monday as the country dis-

trict
¬

schoor teachers are not In the habit of
observing Labor Day. In the a rani 1 country
towns the fall terms did not commence until
yesterday , owing to the local observance
of the holiday.

The following Is the list of the teachers
In the several school districts throughout
the county :

I Waterloo Mrs. Susie Ennls , F. E. Men-

denhall
-

, Pearl Burlreon , Lucllo Park , Amy
Sheppard , Cecil Hanger , J. B. Cash.

Florence John W. Fisher , Jennie Story ,

Ida Miller , Mattle Tucker , Mrs. W. B-

.Backus
.

, Anna Potter , Bessie Brown.
Irvlngton Luella Myers , Joslo McDunn ,

J. A. Frye.
Benson George W. Fox , Ruth Hogan ,

(

Lucy Mack , Grace Mercer , J. Schlelp.
' Elkhoru W. W. Elliott , Anna Arnold ,
I Emily Harding , Anna Broadfleld , Tom Mc-

Cormlck.-
VaUay

.

A. L. Shaw , Mrs , A. L. Shaw ,

Mable Root , Lorena Steece , ,B. L. Oreland ,

A. R. Davis , Alpha Putereon-
.Mlllard

.

Sierra Nelson , EJ. R. Gaerto ,

Mlnnlo Harder , Bertha M. Spearman , Alice
Link.

Dundee Agnes McKay , Kato Parsall ,

Edna Shlpman-
.Bennlngton

.

Sadie Townsend , A. J. John-
aon

-
, W C Arr , Viola Barnes.-

Debolt
.

Martha Lamb.
Elk City C. E. Reynolds , Anna Brlgga ,

Anna E. Leach. '

District No. 2 Sadln Peterson , Grace
Shorrock ; No , 4 , Mrs. Anna Smith , Mary
Anthony ; No. 7 , Belle Beedle , Bertha Bower ;

No. 12 , Mabel Rosenstlchl ; No. 13 , Bertio
Wilson ; No. 14 , Rose J. O'Conner ; No. 18 ,

Louisa Sharp ; No. 19 , Jennie Zlmmer ; No. 25 ,

Minnie Parrott ; No. 26 , Emma Kent ; No. 27 ,

Cora Bucknole ; No. 28 , Elizabeth Myers ; No.-

SO
.

, Lulu Morris ; No. 31 , H. L. Drake ; No.
32 , Anna Nelson ; No. 34 , Josephine Kelleher ;

No. 35 , A. E. Phillips ; No. 37 , Arthur Crlnk ;

No. 38. Mrs. Gallic Olson ; No. 40 , Helen
Woolgast ; No. 45 , A. D. Eby ; No. 46 , W. O.
Price ; No. 47 , Mary Nelson ; No. 49 , S.

'

E. Munson ; No. 51 , Mary Austin ; No. 64 ,
"James Goslln ; No. 66 , Blanche Tucker ; No.

67, Anna Johnson ; No. 58 , Jennie Berry ; No.
65 , E. T. Gilbert ; No. 60 , Berhnadlna John-
son

¬

; No. 61 , Bessie Hall.-

Mu

.

lc (or NcrvouHuoM.
Some scientists have claimed that music

has the power to Bootho the nerves. But the
quickest way to cure nervousness Is to
strengthen the nervous system. We know of
nothing which will accomplish thU quicker
than HoBtetter's Stomach Bitters. It U the
ono medicine that is successful above all
others in the treatment of blood , stomach
and llvor diseases. Do not take a substitute.
See that a private Revenue Stamp covers
the neck of the bottfo.

Announcement * .

It has been at Icobt ten years since Gi-
lbert

¬

and Sullivan's famous Japanese comic
opera , "The Mikado , " has been seen In
Omaha , and for this reason the Trocadero
Opera company's revival of It this week
Is attracting considerable attention. The In-

fusion
¬

of new Jokes and songs has brought
It quite up to date and this , together with
the praiseworthy production that Is being
given of it at the Trocadero , makes It as
Interesting and entertaining as It was when
first produced over fourte n years ago.
There will be a ladles' and children's matl-
neo this afternoon-

."Brown's

.

in Town , " the ridiculously
funny threo-act farce comedy which opened
the season at Boyd's theater lost Saturday
night , closes its engagement with this even ¬

ing's performance. All of the Browns in
this city have been sent spoclal invitations
to bo present at this evening's performance
and doubtfess many of them will take ad-
vantage

¬

of seeing this funny farce with
which their name baa been associated.
There will bo a special matinee this after-
noon at. 2:30.:

What promises to bo one of the features
of the season will bo Eddie Glrard and his
company of thirty artists who appear at-
Boyd's theater Thursday , Friday and Satur-
day

¬

of this week In the comedy success of
years , entitled "Natural Gas , " which has
been rewritten and arranged to Milt Gtrord'a
own peculiar stylo. Those who have never
scon him should take this opportunity of
witnessing ono of the mcmt clover and
original exponents of Irish character the
world has ever known. There have been
few If any delineators of character com-
edy

¬
who have had so many followers and

would-be imitators. But this etyla Is some-
thing

¬

that cannot bo successfully copied ,
from the fact that his greatest charm lies
In his "genuine naturalness. "

The beautiful and charming queen of
dancers , La Fafolla , continues to win the
plaudits of all who witness her remarkably
graceful performance of the dance vision
called the "Lotus Flow or" at the Crelguton-
Oruheum.

-
. This is ou of tbo most at-

tractive dances ever seen on any stage.
With the electrical , mechanical , and scenlo
effects accompanying it a brilliant plcturo is-
presented. . La Fafalla's engagement con-
tinues

¬

throughout the week. Then? will be-

matlnoea at this theater as usual this
season on Wednesdays , Saturdays and Sun-
days

¬

, Prices never change at the Orphoum.
Evenings : 10 , 25 and 60 conte. Matinees ;
25 cents to any part of the house ; gallery ,
10 cents ; children , 10 cents-

.Aitnonnuenieiit.

.

.
I respectfully announce myself an A candi-

date
¬

for clerk of tun district court , HU-
bJoct

-
to the action of the republican county

convention. My recent return from . the
Philippine isranda baa rendered necessary
this method of making my candidacy
known. CHARLES M. RICHARDS.

Ex-Captatn First Nebraska U. S. V-

.Sam'l

.

Burne , 1318 Farnam , is selling a
genuine Havlland dinner set , 1875.

Try the Her Grand hotel cafes. Open from
6 a. m. until 12 p. m. Three cafes pn first
floor and ono grill room. Turkish and elec-
trical

¬

baths. Ladles' day , Tue dayi.-

Dr.

.

. Shepard Hay Fever. 812 N. Y. Lif-
e.M.uminn.

.

.

Saturday , September J 1899 , Wlllard C.
Bruce of Dra Molnca ft. ' and Lizzie 31 ,
Hlchter of Highland , Wi.
4 ** * * l

OFFICERS SEEK FRANCHISES

Reported Dcsira of NorthweiUm to Gala
Entry Into S lt Lake.

REVIVES STORY OF FUTURE DISSOLUTION

Xo Hrnnoii Cnn lie AmilKiiert for Kr-
ennlon

-

( t Snlt lnkc Oilier
Thnn Future I.nck of-

Wentcrn Outlet.

Nothing has boon said In the newspapers
within the Immediate past regarding the
dissolution of the present existing combine
between the Union Pacific and Northwestern
as soon as the Illinois Central shall
completed Its line Into Omaha , but the re-
ported

¬

activity of the Northwestern In cer ¬

tain directions is of Itaolf almost rather con-
vincing

¬

proof to Boino persons that auch a
change of affairs may take place. It Is as-
serted

¬

that the Northwestern Is negotiating
for the extension of Its line from Casper ,
Wwo. , to Salt Lake City , and the only
necessity for such an addition would arlso-
in the futttro lack of a western outlet now
furnished by the Union Pacific. With its
line extended from Casper to Salt Lake , the
Northwcetorn would be in a position of in-
dependence

¬

and possess a direct route from
Chicago to the Mormon city almost as good
as any other lino-

.Information
.

comes from Salt Lake that
the Northwestern has been negotiating with
the owners of valuable franchises through
Immigration and Chalk Creek canyons into
Salt Lake. These franchises are now in
possession of a Salt Lake company , which
has had In project the building of a railroad ,

but so fnu has never passed beyond tha
elementary paper stage. In possession of
the Northwestern , the problem of Its entry
into Salt Lake would be settled most sat-
isfactorily

¬

and no difficulty would be en-
countered

¬

In effecting an entrance. The dis-
tance

¬

between Casper and Salt Lake is about
EDO miles and the country lying between is-

roadlly accessible to railroad building. The
only hitch thus far has been In securing a
suitable entrance Into the capital city of
Utah , and the acquisition of the franshlses
above mentioned would remove that diffi-
culty.

¬

.

AS nnroiin.M-

cmttlilK

.

TJnc Siilil tit Hate Followcd-
IlurlinKtoii In Third Ilc4liictlon.

Private advices by wire state that the
Kansas City, Tort Scott & Memphis hai
made coed Us dctcrmlnatln to keep the
Omaha differential G cents above Kansas City
by makine a third reduction of 3 cents on
packing house products from Kansas City
to southeastern points. This came as a se-
quel

¬

to the announcement of the Burlington ,
which was first made public In an Interview
with General Freight Agent Crosby publl&hed
Monday afternoon In The Bee. that It pro-
posed

¬

to maintain a three-cent differential ,
and complying with this determination made
a third reduction of 3 cents. The action of
the Memphis line In making an equal re-
duction

¬

from Kansas City south for the
third time leaves the situation Just as it
formerly was , and the Burlington. In order
to carry out Its purpose , will have to make
still a further reduction. If this la done ,

ns it is fully expected by railroad men and
others interested , the rate on packing house
products from Omaha to Memphis will have ,

In leas than aweek's time , fallen from 31
cents to 19 cents and the end is not yet in-

sight. .

The reported notion of the Memphis road
leaves the situation as far from settlement
ns over nnd is convincing of one thine
that the Memphis line will not be easily
"bluffed. "

SPRlMvI.IXG OIL ON IIAILHOADS.

Oil nil tlie Union Pnolflo Trnckn Fre-
quently

¬

Cntf'heH Fire.
The officials of the Union Pacific road are

not meeting with the anticipated favorable
results In the matter of sprinkling Its road-
bed with oil to allay the dust and thereby
insure patrons of their system an additional
comfort while travellnc.

For some time the leading roads of the
east have been using crude petroleum to set-
tle

-
the dust along their tracks , and the

Union Pacific officials , to bo abreast of the
times in all matters pertaining to railroad-
Ing

-
, decided to introduce that innovation on

the farther side of the Missouri river. But
as yet their efforts have proven anything
but a success owing to the oil thUB sprinkled
along the tracks catchlnc fire from sparks
emitted by passing engines.

About three weeks ago General Manager
Dickinson , Superintendent Baxter and As-

sistant
¬

Superintendent Cnapman personally
superintended the sprinkling of about
14,000 gallons at crude petroleum for a dis-

tance
¬

of four and one-half miles alone the
Omalu and Republican Valley division , four
miles west o' Mead in Saundcrs county.
The oil was sprinkled late Friday afternoon ,

and the first train to pass over that division

on Saturday morning rt the oil on fire In-

Mvoral places by the dropping of sparks
Soctlon m n were dent ont to smother the
fliwiiM by covering them with dirt.

One of the peculiar features of the cn c-

In that the night trains have not yet Ig-

nlted ttio oil , whllo almost every day trail
which nan psssod over the oiled section o
track has fired it. Three or four days ago
four flrea occurred after the passing of ono
train.-

At
.

first It vmt thought that the fires lg-

nlted In the weeds alone cither side of the
rails , which became shriveled and dry a
tinder boxes after being saturated with th
oil , and they were cut down and burned
But that offered no solution , for It wn

found that the flrea occurred with the sam
regularity and In several Instances starlet
In the ends of the ties.

The company has now found It necessary
to hire n man to follow train over th
oiled section on a rallrond velocipede to
extinguish the names. While sprinkling th
tracks several bridges were saturated will
the oil , which was thrown a distance o
about four feet on each sldo of the rails
and they are watched very closely for tea
they may catch fire and be destroyed.

The B. & M. road has tried the oil ex-

pcrlmcnt along sections of Its line , nnd so
far has not experienced any of the trouble
of the Union Pacific. The officials of the
former line say they Intend to continue the
use of oil alone Us roadbed-

.Illlnnln

.

Control Drnl.
CHICAGO , Sept. 4. If a deal now pending

goes through the Sprlngfleld-St. Ixiuls em-

of the St. Louis , Peorla & Northern road
will be purchased from the Alton by th
Illinois Central and the latter will have a
line of Its own between Chicago and St
Louis , shortening Its present route flv
miles and Incidentally giving the Harrlmnn
syndicate two through lines over Its own
tracks from here to St. Louis-

.TrnTKmilnKoiirl

.

Trnflle. A * orlntlon.
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 6. A meeting of th-

Transmlssourl Traffic association was begun
at the Hotel Baltimore this morning ant
will continue In session for two or three
days , considering questions of greater o

less Import. All members of the association
wore represented. Routine matters con
sumcd the tlmo of the morning session-

.Rnllwny

.

Note * niitl l'er onnl .

General Manager Holdrego of the Burling-
ton

¬

has returned from a western trip.-

J.

.

. A. Kuhn , general agent of the North-
western

¬

, has returned from a trip to Chi ¬

cago.-

C.

.

. Dickinson , general manager of the
Union Pacific , came In from the west ua
Kansas City yesterday morning.

George B. Harris , vice president of the
Burlington , passed through the city enrouto
from the west to his homo at Chicago.-

C.

.

. R, Berry , assistant general freight
agent of the Chicago Great Western , with
headquarters at Kansas City , Is a visitor in
the city.-

J.

.

. C. Sims , an official of the Pullman
Palace Car company , passed through the city
yesterday , accompanied by a party o
friends In a special car en route to Denver

The Qulncy route has Inaugurated another
Improvement In its service between Qulucy-
nnd Omaha by establishing a through chnlr
car service between the two cities Slii .o
the recent establishment of buffet car ac-

commodations
¬

the Quiucy route has so re-

duced
¬

its tlmo that the run from Ornaha to-

Qulncy Is mode In fourteen hours.
The Union Pacific was called upon for two

extra passenger coaches Monday night to
enable the Omaha & St. Louis to carry * l °

largo number of excursionists to their homes
at Intermediate points , between this city
and Pattonsbttrg , Mo. The extremely low
rates offered by this line for Labor diy
made a most successful excursion. Eleven
hundred people availed themselves of the re-

duced
¬

rates and a special train of sixteen
cars was necessary to accommoda'o them ,

besides the regular train to which extra cars
wore attached.

Slugged Itli Chunk of SI nek.
Henry Dean , living at Eleventh and Izard

streets , was arraigned before Judge Gordon ,

charged with assault and battery. The
hearing was set for September 9. The com-
plaining

¬

witness , Conrad Kncss , Tenth and
Clark streets , appealed In court win a hole
In his head the slzo of a dollar , made , he
said , by Dean , who hit him with a huge
piece of slack.

Dean explained that ho acted entirely in-

Beltdefense in striking Kncsa, as Knees fol.
lowed him several blocks to the door of-

Hogan's saloon , Sixteenth and Nicholas
streets , vilifying him all the way. Dean
said ho finally became exasperated , and
seeing a pleco of slack In the gutter , picked
It up and hurled It at Kness' head. He sajs-
ho will ask the court to excuse him on the
grounds that he struck In selfdefense.-

It
.

Sutt-il IIIn Ilui.y.-
"I

.
take great pleasure In recommending

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
remedy to the peopFe of this vicinity , " says
Mr J. H. Doak , Williams , Oregon. "When-
my baby was terribly sick with the diar-
rhoea

¬

wo were unable to cure him with the
doctor's assistance. As a last resort wo
tried Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea remedy , and I am happy to Bay
received Immediate rcliot and a complete

"cure.

Hard coal , 8.60 per ton , September de-
livery.

¬
. R. M. McClelland & Co. , 2306 Cum-

ing
-

street.

TRAINS
DAILY , .

Leiive O mail a 4,25 p.m. Today Arrive Denver 7.35 a.m. Tomorrow.
Leave Omaha II.55 Tonight Arrive Denver 2.55 p.m. Tomorrow.

BUFFET SMOKING AND LIBRARY CARS. PALACE SLEEPING CARS
DINING GARS , Meals a la Carlo. CHAIR CARS.

§19.00
For the Round Trip to Denver , Colorado Springs , Pueblo

Sept. 6th7th.8th , Good for Return Until Sept. 30th.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 1302 Farnam Si. Telephone 31-

6Bjiringfon
' .

, Route- '.

THE HIT

OF THE SEASON
was made by the Burllnton Route when It made a rate of $10.00-
to Denver and return.

Tickets on sale September G , 7 and 8. Good for return until
September SO-

.I

.

>ave the Burllncton Station , Omaha at 4:25: o'clock any af-
ternoon

¬

, nnd you'll bo In Denver the next morning at 7:10.: You
can rely on that.

Ticket Offlce-
I6O2

DnrllnKton Slntlon-
lOtltFarnam St. , Mud Jlnnou SU. ,

Telephone SC-

O.B9B0H0I

. Telephone UIO.

BOSTON STORE WET EMB'RIES

Today is ths Sal of Wet Embroidery
from Stcnmer Oil; of Paris.

GREATEST SALE OF EMBROIDERY EVER HELD

Or <r Million Ynrdn lllRh Clnnn Kin-
brnlilcrlpn

-
, Some > Ilccti AVrt ,

Other * Sllfchttr Soiled , Sonic
llnilly Miinftpd , Mnnt of Them

. SOUND AND PnUFi.CT. .
These w-ere sold at public auction by the

Marino Underwriters In Ix> ndon , and bough !

by our representative whllo abroad , for Irs
than > 4 regular price. This circumstance
will enable us to have tomorrow the great-
rat sale of embroidery ever held In the
west. You should not fall to attend thl
safe.-

12HC
.

EMBROIDERY. 21JC AND 3 0
All the narrow nnd medium width em-

broidery
¬

nnd Insertion that are In any way
mussed , or have been slightly watcr-etalned.
all good qualities , and neat , showy patterns
all go at 2Ho and 3' c yard , worth ISHc

All the wider widths of fine cambric ,

nainsook nnd Jaconet embroidery and Inser-
tion

¬

, all In perfect condition except some
have been slightly mussed , all widths , go-

at Be yard , worth up to 15c.
All the very finest embroidery and Inser-

tion
¬

that came In this lot , Including wide
cambric , nninrook nnd Swiss , some are the
very flnrst embroideries that are Imported ,
go In this sale it 7 , c vnrj , wnri ) . Mic.
THE GREATEST LACE SALE EVRR-

KNOWN. .

In this lot w-lll be found some of the
finest torchon and valenclcnnre lace , also
pure linen torchon lace and Insertion , nt
less than M the cost to import.

10,000 yards of all kinds of lace. Including
Valenciennes , cotton , Ii eland and torchon ,

all different widths , some slightly water
stained , go In one big lot at l'4c yard ,
worth up to 19c.

All the lace In perfect condition , only
the boxes were broken , and the lace slightly
mussed , Including some fine gonds tbnt-
woufd be worth In the regular way up to
25 yard , go In two lots at 3 4c and 6c yard

All the finest quality of lace , fine net
top oriental , fine quality German valrn-
clennes

-
, black anil cream silk lace , would

bo worth In the regular way up to BOc , go-

on bargain table at lOc yard.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA-

.16th
.

and Douglas Sts-

.Announcement.

.

.

I wish to announce to the people of
Omaha and that It Is ray Intention
to continue the undertaking business so long
conducted by my husband , the late M. O.
Maul , at 1417 Farnam street , nnd to ask
from the public a continuance of the patron-
age

¬

heretofore given the establishment. Re-
spectfully

¬

, MRS. M. O. MAUL.

For County Commissioner.-
I

.
herewith announce myself as a canll-

date for county commissioner for the Third
Commissioner district subject to ho action
of the republican county conve"tlon.

WILLIAM R. TURNER

Second Ward neimhlloim Cliih.
There will bo a meeting of the Second

Ward Republican club at 1443 South Six-
teenth

¬

street , Wednesday evening , Septem-
ber

¬

6. Everybody requested to be present.
ANDREW KIEWIT.-

I

.

hereby announce myself a candidate for
clerk of the district court , subject to the
action of the Republican County convention.

WILLIAM H. RUSSELL.

THOSE TORPID LIVERS
Can have their normal functions restored

by using SHERMAN'S RHEUBARB LIVER
PILLS They are Email1 easy to take
prompt in their action. They cure bilious ¬

ness.
A FEW CASH CUTS.-

25c
.

Hire's Root Beer 12-
oJl Mexican Hair Grower 75c-

U Uncle Sam'e Tobacco Cure 60c-
25c Brown Camph. Tooth Powder 20o-
25c Mcnnen'a Talcum Powder 15c
Quart bottle good Port or Sherry 60o
Good Family Syrlngo 60o
$1 Malted Milk 76o-

U Stearns' Cod Liver Oil 76o
Largo Bar Imported Castile Soap BOo

Jl Llsterlno 7Go
$1 Beef , Iron and Wine 60c

Write for catalogue of drugs and rubber
goods.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co , ,
1613 DODGE ST. , OMAHA. NEB.

FOR BV3EN ONLY
Are the celebrated ilEGENT J3.60 SHOES
made they are the acme of high crado-
'ootwcai made of the very bent of leather-
n all the latest styles an Ideal shoe for

men's near. The same quality shoes sell
elsewhere for 6.00 and JCOO our prices for
your cholco of any shoe in our store J2 DO

and J3CO. We save you all middleman's
profits , as we are factory agents and sell to
you at factory pric-

es.REGENT
.

SHOE CO.
205 South 15th.

Write fur Illuntruted Cutnloirue.

Z. D. Clark , D. D. S-

.F.

.

. N. Kemp , D, D. S.

CLARK & KEMP ,

. . . .DENTISTSFO-
UUT1I Fl.OOll H ASIC. 13 II I1C-

.Ifitli
.

unil Iliirnoy.
Entrance Opp. Crelghton Orpbeura-
.iooil

.

( Set Tretli 95.UO
Silver FIllliiKM IJ1.0-
Ollrliljie Tcrtli ? I.OO to $11.0-
1)I'orcrlnln

)

Crown Ifrj.O-
OOuld FlllliiKN up from $ l.r.O-
iolil( Crnn UN .fH.OO to 9N.OO

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
Rest of Material Us d In All CQBM-

.If

.

your wife Btiys "I wish you'd order
a case of beer Bent lioino" and you don't
send the right kind , you're apt to pot the

Icy Milt,

or Frozen
pcrhnps all throe all the women In-

Blst

-

upon pure , unadulterated beer and
they know

Cabin Gtn-

gcr beer to be that kind consequent-
y

-

they want no other. Women know
vhnt'H good and they want the good.-

AlwayH
.

order Krng Cabinet and keep
icacu In the family ,

rum ) icituo imnwiNO ro. ,

Tel. 0. 1007 Jackion Street

Oft reveal defects that a superficial
examination would not detect and

then , who but an export can toll , oven after a careful
scrutiny , whether n. suit of clothes is properly sewed.
Who but a tailor can tell , from the "outside , " how
poor or howgood agannentis finished on the "inside ? "
In such matters the only safeguard the general pub-
lic

¬

has is the reputation of the concern it deals with.
With every suit wo sell we consider our fifteen years'
reputation at stake , HO we are careful never to permit
a poorly tailored article to find its way into our sto-

re.Scliool
.

Suits
The largest and the most complete department in

the city. Always making a lower price on good qual-
ity

¬

boys' clothing , than any other houso. Now dorft-
be blind to your own interest. You can save from
§ 1 to § 5 on a suit for your boy by looking through
our line of new fall suits.

You may select ono of our Boas'' School Suits for
2.50 , and add a dollar to your savings account and
the ones we ask § 5.50 for , bring 7.50 elsewhere
saves yon at the least calculation , S2. That's all about
boys' clothes today. Tomorrow an ad about

Clothing-Store Clothes -for Wom-

en.JVawiiinney

.

m

< Hollid-
ay.Gorhenn

.

Silver
" have been receiving many new pieces In this famous ware during tbe |>

last week and now Invite the public to call and Inspect them. Some specially &

flno pieces and aets for wedding gifts and Individual prlsenU. X-

TVeddlng Stationery engraved In up-to-date atyles equal &

to the best eastern work. 100 Engraved Cards and Plate J160. <J

Holliclay ,
Successors

. S. Rnj-njond
to-

C. Co. 1 5th and Douglas Sts.-

SSSKJ

.

SS S><S S $* *$ & $''

QRCBMD & WILHEUi QfiRPET GO

Our Present Stock of Iron and Brass Beds is Beyond Ques-

tion

¬

the Largest , Most Complete Stock of New Up-to-

Date Designs We Have Ever Shown.

The Best Make , the Best Finish , Many New and Novel Designs Just Brought
Out You Must See Our Large Stock to Got Posted ,

A good , well made , nicely finished Iron Bed , r I

braes trimmed , any size , price . . . . -

Full swell foot , brass top rails , ringsspindles and
knobs , nicely finished iron bed , price only
Handsome iron bed , artistically ornamented , best brass work ,
patent rail attachment , elegant design and the "fl ESO
best work possible in this bed , for l .Ovi1

Dressers ,

Well made , antique finish dresser , double top , large pattern
irirror , frame neatly carved and entire dresser O CS
neatly finished a good value, at O. JL O
Select solid oak dresser , serpentine top , solid cast trimmings ,

large French plate mirror , choice carvings t gf jT
and nicely finished extra values at i .OVy

White enamel dressers , a bargain , large mirror , frame nice-
ly

¬

carved , extra case , richly finished , and these P"t
dressers go on sale at the extremely low price of. . § Ovl
Select oak dresser , quartered eawed , swell front , polished ,

solid cast brabs trimmings , a very artistic refined A Cfd-
resser for the money only J.TVvJ
ORCHARD & WJLHELH CARPET co

Books
Bibles
Prayer Books
Office Supplies
Blank Books
Artisiie Engraving

We have Just added to our
stock a complete line of Cath-
olic

¬

prayer books. There are
numerous styles and onr prices
are always right.-

Ju&t
.

received , the only com-

plete
¬

Kipling on the market ;

fine green cloth library bind-
ing

¬

, nicely boxed , 15.00 net ,

The newest fiction can al-

wayri

-

bo found on our coun-
ters

¬

,

Stationery Go. ,
Tel. 234. 1306 Farnam 8t ,

We

With
Cameras

exclusive dealers In Photo Goods ,
wo carry tbo largmt stock of Amateur Bup-

pllcs
-

west of New York. All of our 'S'J-

Modila are now on hand , and are tbe Qneat
assortment v.o have ever shown. Prices
this year are greatly reduced. Cair and
BOO If you Intend purchasing a Kodak or
Camera , or If residing In tbe country eonil-
for our lost supplement and new Catalogues

| of the

Premo , Poco ,

Kodak , Vive ,
Cyclone ,

Adlake , Etc
A beautiful new line of card stock.

THE ROBERT DEMPSTER GO , ,
11MB FAUNAS ! hTKIflKT ,

mill I'rlntliitc n Hiieclulty.-

Ju

.

t as pleasing In
hot weather as jncold-only atthlHgea-
son of ( ho yrar the

Ad Benne Is pubFshrd monthly-0c a year
Bond 25c-coln or stamps for hair year trtuimibscrlpUon to Ad Sence Co. . S3 rif th Ave


